to produce the disease.
Additional key words: Fusarium oxysporum
In 1978, one of the two nurseries, the Great Southern Paper Company Nursery near Cedar Springs, GA, was chosen to In 1966, the soil fumigant DD-mencs recommended to control weeds and study which of two soil fumigants-DD-(Vorlex-methyl isothiocyanate mixed damping-off in southern pine nurseries mencs and methyl bromide-33% with chlorinated C 3 hydrocarbons) was (9). In 1977, two Georgia nurseries using chloropicrin (Dowfume MC-33)--and Menio ofa raemak r popiearyprduc des this treatment reported heavy losses to two soil drenches-thiabendazole and not constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product black root rot. In preliminary tests, ben omyl -were more efficacious for by the USDA and does not imply its approval to the Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht. was the control of the root disease (4) and to exclusion of other products that may also be suitable.
only pathogen consistently isolated from determine their effects on ectomycorrhizal (Table 3) .
a PPG = propagules per gram of oven-dried soil.
The benomyl drench reduced root rot in Table 3 . Severity of black root rot and root growth of loblolly pine seedlings 8 mo after treatment top growth. with soil fumigants and fungicidal drenches Ectomycorrhizae appeared to involve primarily Thelephora terrestris Ehrh. 
